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Xg fPu“r.lart.c"ular8. WIt is free Dom
inion School of Telegraphy. » East A( 
laide, Toronto.TRUNKSanother 
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;Houses For Sale
District Brick Limit

* «s 'Vunt solid brick and ready for J
thfsf houses are new, well and substantial > » «uch as gas and electric

excel fell tT?*** h"ih the air la fine£d healthful^ “^Queen-streets. 
nte> walk from care: only nfteen ^T^n convenient^.

- ~ * particularly adaptable tdr young

in
MEN wanted at once ON sal 
M ary and expenses-One «ood man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horeee. to advertise and Intro 
duce our guaranteed. Royal Pu'PjS 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nee
escary. We lay out your "ïta Mmal
$25 a week and expenses; poslti^ perma 
lient. Write W. A. -lenklnS Manufactw 
trig Company; London, Ontario.
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- 4In ThisHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL ATERPROOF—canvas-covered— 
hardwood slats—steel bottom— 
steel clamps and corners. Excel- 

Cloth-lined, with two trays.

< NOTICE TO HAMILTON sUB.
r SCRIBERS. w* Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 4907.
$2.50 and Up per day. American PI"”,* \ySubscribers are requested 1. 

report ney Irregularity or de
lay la tbe delivery of tbelr 

agent.ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott, 
itt this offre, room* 17 • 
Arcade Bnlldlag. Phone 194$. sior lock. _

Regularly priced up to $8.00, r 
on sale to-day at.......................... / /

_3 and bath room; 
and separate fruit cellar, down, 5 rooms

couple of Tmau"family ; $2300.

down. 5 rooms and bath room. ..
than above: north side of avenue; $2500.

$300with this matter Independently, as 
hoped by Mr. Fripp. and it would be 
considered along with the other bills 
by the special committee.

Lumbermen*. Wages.
T. W. McGarry (South Renfrew) mov

ed his bill to empower lumber men 
to enter actions for wages and have j 

. „ — them tried in the place where the
„ HAMILTON. March 3.—(Special . were originQny hired, 
trais afternoon an unknown man founa , Mr McGarrny said that under the 
-in' three-year-old oaushLr J- lr1'. 1 act of 1901 a system of peonage siml- 
-*A.'iriUv 134 Cathcart-street, on tne ]ar ,c ,hat in thp ]um.ber camps In the 
street, apparently cnoklng. He seizeu j Southprn states had come Into exist- 
lier and ran with her to the city »os , ence in Ontario. T.umber companies 
pital. By the time he reached the nos- gent tholr agents to eastern parts of 
pital and the doctors called » was th(l provlnce and engaged men at $26 
round that the child was dead It 1 ad tQ $.J0 a month.
jcihoked to death on a piece or canoj. Vndpr the present law the men were 
'Coroner Balfe will hold an Inquest. compelled to work for the company 

The jury In the suit of John Gibson unt„ al| money advanced for transpor- 
against the Hamilton Street Kanwa) tat|0n or other purposes had teen re
al the assizes this evening brought in ,m|d
a sealed verdict. Mr. Gibson sued tne thp lnen- left they , were offered
company because his son while -playing tjmp Checks at $16 a month. If they 
in a lot near the corner of Sanford- ; accepted the time checks they were 
avenile and King-streets, on which tne i i)arre(] from going to the courts for 
company stores its cars, had his hand rPjlress If they refused them they 
injured when two cars collided. were stranded possibly 300 or 400 miles

John Campbell was remanded tnis fr0m thplr homes, in case they reach
morning on two charges of burglars pd thpir llomPS and secured counsel 
and’ theft. thev were unable to bear thp expense

” ' Hamiltonian. Concerned. of {aking witnesses to the place where
It is stated that a number of Ham- they had worked.

Ilten people are implicated in the case R* R Gamey, Manitoulin Island, said 
of William Riley, arrested in Buffalo hp held no brief from the lumber com- --------------------------
on the charge of smuggling Chiifitmen , panlps and had not a cent invested in ffiQKAA-CLARENCE AVENL.,. LU.) R 
from Canada into the United States. the lumber industry, but he thought Park 3 acres ™gU*e ftult

The board of works will introduce a it would be unjust to compel an em- ^rees windmill. ̂ Uons hi cd- .- toi large
bylaw in .the council Monday even- I ployer to go to the place where a man "''eid°/neceholC^tg^rcent vlew.
iné-cutting down the number of ward j had been engaged to defend an action , residence, m g 
foNsnen from seven to five. This will I 0f the Rind. On the whole the men
let blit George Kerr, father of Bobble employed In the lumber camps were
Kerr, the champion sprinter, and Lou | well treated. A few years ago there 
vreAffnin was almost a universal demand for

written to the very enactment which the member.
for South Renfrew was seeking to 
overcome.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XX7ANTED-POSITION AS WANA®®f*

businessmen bej R Kelley. Room 598^41 
Tremont-strcet, Boston, Mass.

?three-piece; slightly better in appearance
:j CHILD- CHOKES ON CANDY $400

• good kitchen: summer 
' clothes closets.parlor mantel: dining room

, four bedrooms, threeChild

'500 ^
orth more money in a little time, $•____ ;-------------------------- . . . through-

«.cnn 8 rooms, all conveniences; good cellars, vest u e m . ■!
$bUU------ good deep lot;- $3200, ------------ I

Man Picked l pThrrr-Vrar-Old 
Dying In Street.

$500—300 Y0NCLSTREETEAST * CO., Limited
men

MONlfiY TO LOAJi> g
_ rr\>zv\* TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— M°Bulldiug loans made. ^eg°ryT* 
Gooderham, Canada Life Bulldiog.^1 °

HOUSE MOVING.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Douglas Pouteg’e List. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
■LL done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed.
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Telephone Main 60- __________ ____ _________

T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
L rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited. 1M 
Bay-street.____________ for Sale for Investment Purposes

rente i, most of them on lease, to picked

MEDICAL. i'PropertiesTNR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
i-f of men. 39 Carlton-street. d—OS8INGTON AVENUE.NEAR 

rooms and batti-
vartlrularly wel$1950 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIPz WANTED. tLL these houses areABloor, seven

tenants. flve-roomed. solid brick, with every | 
net Income of 11 1-2 %A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 

A. can receive highest spot cash price 
yet offered for his warrant without any 
trouble, expense or delay. It will pay 
vou to see us before selling elsewhere. R. 
F. Argles & Co . 6 King-street West To
ronto. 1-34a,>

room.
$2300—VnoderCn8cho:h^Ienc^;Vwoapairs. bringing in a

per cent. ___

OTTAWA-, I.BGAL CARDS.
ffiO^ftn-WAVERLEY ROAD. DE- 
9p^Il)UU tached eight rooms, bath, cel
lar. newly painted ;tnd decorated ; .aigc

CJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
<5 Smith. William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa. ________ <h94n0____$1300 cash; slightly bft1e0r6i"paePrPcent.fonenpaHni’’h than above, pro-

>^4UU------ duclng net income of 10.61 per cent.. «
lot.
«90KAA—bargain ro close nxs-
flpoO'R/ tate: Duke-street. ieml-ile- 
taehed. brick, ten rooms, all convenient**-

; producing 11 per cent.; two pairs.ACCOHMODATION wanted.
$120-0; same as abovezXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

X_y land warrants and Qntarlo oertlfl- 
rates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To 
ronto. ____

$2400—C3EVERAL YOUNG LADIES COMING 
O to town for two weeks, want first- 
class accommodation. Apply to Box 33, 
World.
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rooms; mantel;plan : wide lot ; seven—HIGH PARK AVENUE, l.‘E- 
solld l-.rick. sex en$4000 ânnnn $1400 cash: one pair: square 

52*/UL,”““ producing 11.'8. per cent.•tached.
rooms, bathroom and attic, cverv xOii-, 
venience. large lot, fruity trees; bin gum 
for quick sale. '___ ,

after payment of Interest onALL the above percentages are on cash invested 
A flrgt mortgage, taxes and insurance.sssk

—«• * ¥S,Ta.srsw'
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TA RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
J; marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edlZm

Other Properties for Sale
A MAGNIFICENTLY MADE UP^ $200^"'

rlKht piano, in beautifully figured . thev cost to build, dirt cheap___________ ________ ___ ______ _— --------------:—i
walnut, four feet nine Inches high, _____________ ________ _________ —— ih..Take- front half of entire block, two
tains every up-to-date Improvement, lead- prqjjjTRY RESIDENCE. Nlagara-on-t - - -^ parf 9 fine rooms. 8 AreIng American maker; regular price of this (J ftcres next Fort Mississauga, at residential p ^ and lawn tennis
plano in New York, five hundred Diaoes fine fruit and ornamental trees, o . covered verandah on?,«>■ dohars. to be sold for twa hundred ^ x 10« /«et house covers 3» x 45 ^rge Th„
and four dollars. See this at Bell Plano gldeg. stone foundation large han.au
Warcrooms, 146 Yonge-street. QI in bargain.

V Spadlna-avenue.
'

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E.

CARPET CLEANING.TTUSINESS AND RESIDEN CIAj-.- Pl.U- 
perties in all parts of the city._______ J-TARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

v_v tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company.. Phone Main 26S6_________«'rnnn - bathurst and wel-

el UVU llngton. choice corner. 103 by 
70 feet, larg^ roughcast building, excel
lent factory site._________________

HOICK BUILDING LOTS AT BAR- 
gain prices, as follows .

-COLLEGE ST.. NEAR CLINTON.

215
has..Premier Whitney.

Mayor McLaren stating that the lieu
tenant-governor's assent to the amend
ment to " the Municipal Act. giving 
Hamilton, the right to submit the. pow- 

' >r question to a plebiscite cannot be 
-^obtained before two weeks and prob- i 
-tibly not until about the middle of 

It is claimed that there 
rush to have the matter settled. 

% < ttie consumption of water has fallen 
1 *.fr; by eleven per cent., and there is 

Mm need of haste in getting new pumps 
Yor the waterworks system.
5 The shareholders of the Grimsby 
3’ark Company have passed a resolu
tion in favor of winding up the af
fairs of the company^ and placing them 
3r. the hands of the Mercantile Trust 
•A’orapany.

Alii.
Hard to Get Justice.

Hon. A. O. MacKay said the Mas-I ^ 
ters and Servants Act covered such ^ 
cases. All the men had to do was to 
hunt up the nearest justice of the 
peace and sdcure a summary hearing.

Mr. McGarry pointed out that the 
men were often in lumber camps SO 
miles away froy a railway, and where 
it was difficult to find a justice of the 
peace. He held in his hands the time 
sheet of a man who was lured at $26 
a month, bpt was paid off at $16 and 
had $3 deducted for “strike.” This was 
a strike by the men for proper food.
Lumbermen from the States were the | PROPERTY WANTED,
ones chiefly to blame. They were in- i —-------------- -—“—____
treducing thç methods they used on | \ FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED - oi D ESTABLISHEDthe other side. The proposal in his'biil | ^ ^m.rlo ^nn^wan^ a^a^b.rg^n |g5() «UTS AN OLD ESTABU

was the otrt) possible one to give the j aod iarge grounds, central part bake shop, tools, fountain and tables; one
employes justice. of Toronto; commission paid agent. cylinder. Apply 188 Queen West.

East :Hamilton, Reynolds 77 Victoria, Toronto.
out of ten ____l______ :------------------------------ ------

XfORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
111 ed—Spate about 26 ft. square, includ- 

Apply Box 20,World.

T W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms 34 West King- 
street. Toronto. ed.tf.

”7__- CHESTER- all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water In-. 

$1200------afdefhfrge lot; capable of holding two more houses.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 10x10 TIM- 

son’s new building. Rlchmond-street. 3456
roughcast, brick front.$60 This is a snap on. Hallam-street; six rooms, 

water heating, good residence. _____BUSINESS CHANCES. $2100— IhotEAST. SOUTH SIDE.y he session. 
m.i no OOMMON SENSE KILLS AND R5. 

V Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no emtil^ 
all druggists.

e-a»nO—8tl Claven.-sveime: good-.lzed .oll(I brick ^üdjra’co’nvenlencrl;

:.,S2?r,wai;ï.'Spr,ïr»iiî' as,™: »,
value.

TXRUGGIST’S. TAILOR’S OR SADDL- 
l / er's opportunity to rent spacious new 
store on the main corner In live cash 
town, large plate glass v.indows, living 

_ | rooms upstairs Included, $25 month. Write 
or phone R. S. Robinson, New Ltekeard.

34

ST., 72 FEET.^OO-MARGUERETTA

TYOUGLAS PONTON, 43 ADELAIDE 
lA East.

articles wanted.

,rCTM‘w

$4500—a FRICAN VETERANS - THE NA- A11tonal Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West.- Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government la"d J"®®' 
tors, and can locate your grant or secure 

higher spot cash price than any 
other buvers ; we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans’ Convention in Ottawa. V e also 
handle Ontario grants.

The regul 
C. T. U. w 
thodist Chd 
Dunn-aven] 
Subject, “’ll 
rangements 
talnmerit tfl 
dale Presb 
Invitation 3

seven rooms
OR SALE—SEVEN-ROQMED HOUSE. 

Allan Gardeus. Price $2300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.
F near

$4900—for you a

Itorereepebs, citizens
1 UNO THE BRGRWRODSWIEN

each six months. _____________ ____________ ___ ______ —------------------------------ -

Allan Studholme. 
said that jn nine cases 
justices of the peace would side with 
the lumber companies. The movej- of 
this bill had shown that a wrong was 
being done citizens of Ontario. He was 
glad to hear that other members were 
prepared to take up the burden of the 
wage-earners’ cause.

S. Clarke. West Northumberland, 
said men who were inexperienced pre
tended to be efficient and hired out 
at $26 a month, when they were only 
worth $16. He agreed with the views 
of the member from Manitoulin.

Horn J. j. Foy said that the mover 
would admit that the bill had*'' a class 
flavor, but the procedure in the divi
sion courts would be dealt with and 
this amendment could be discussed 
when it was in committee. In the mean
time it could go to the legal commit
tee.

edtf

PRINTING.
you?UbiS£?eH Btoycle Mun?on,FJ« $1 1 50------^nohen'^shed^roughcast^side IntrïZ'XS neTlot”»

deep. __________________ _____________ —— ---------------------------------
ATYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST

AL cards, envelopes. New Year’s cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

ing heat and steam.
Miss Did 

month’s vi 
Mr. Chat] 

real.
Mrs. Fra 

to join Mr 
Ottawa.

Yonge.F e<17
r%legal cards. WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 

jubilee Issue, used csllec- 
Marks. 414 Spadina. To-

aTÔcÂ Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep: three rooms, une-etorey high, 
$1 350------wiath of house 34 feet; gras, weH water, good shed; roughcast^

14 ^
Private Bills of Special, Yet Gen- 

eral, Interest Are Discussed 
in the Legislature.

CJTAMPS 
B centenary 
lions, odd Iqta. 
ronto.

^TurRY. BYRE, O’CONNOR. WAL- 
0L lace & Macdonald, Barristers, a 

East. Toronto.

MARKET GARDENS.
e<l

..... Broadview detached, well-designed: eight large rooms, large hall .
$5250------and staircase, vestibule entrance, good pantry, large verandah back

fine elevation: mantels: ample clothes closets: gas and electricity, 
slate* roof : fa rge cellar ; lot 25 feet by 200 ; more land could be had for drive
way; terms can be made.__________________ _____________ - ^

ed X-ITE ARE NO Vf IN A POSITION TO 
W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, in 
lots suitable for market gaiden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land Is of the 
very best, and some of thc lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly increasing in 
value. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Eglinton, 
North 101.

Queen
CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ANY 
fc number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad
den, Traders’ Bank. _________________ea“
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Y VETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- V tario grants purchased; highest cash 
National Realty Company, 49 West

proceedings in the iegisia- 
entlrèly devotedRoutine

ture yesterday were
t0PPriHaleBowy=r (East Kent, moved 
the second reading of bis bill to amend 
the Pharmacy Act. This, he

designed to relieve an injustice 
now inflicted upon the farmers by^the 
present act, which prevented countiy 
stoi-ekeepers from dispensing common 
and well-known drugs, except those 
provided in the list of twelve, wh ch 
accompanies the present act.s -
the present act was passed no no.iCita
tion of its provisions w-as sent to th^ 
country storekeepers, who had been i 
the habit of keeping a limited hn^ of 
diugs. thereby making it possible hr 
the farmers to purchase such commodi
ties as carbolic acid, hellebore and 
iodine. Last fall an officer of the On
tario’ College of Pharmacy descended 
upon the East Kent storekeepers and 
laid information, which resulted in a 
large number being fined $20, as -pro
vided in the act, half of which went 
to the informant and the other hair 
to the CoHege of Pharmacy.

The minister of education, Hon. Dr. 
Pvne, admitted there was a great deal 
in the bill to commend it to the house. 
One part, however, "would cause dis
cussion and perhaps dissension, and. 
therefore, in accepting the second read
ing he wished it to be sent to the 
municipal committee, where it could be 
dealt with- In detail.

Hon. Mr. MacKay could not under
stand why the present act had ever 
been passed. The first clause was a 
step in the right direction, but the 
third would have to be watched care
fully.

Wantedv-xRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. F «ollcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone

paid. 
Rlchmond-street.

( rooms; Riverdale, Lange

Broadview, small store or house that 
exceeding $2000; will pay $400 cash.

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
certificates—For-$044. $700 veteran land

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the “appointment of substitute 
instrument” attaching to the lan<J çertifi- 

"TtHLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- cate, be sure to leave blank In this the 
A Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and jspaee for the nam®n of1J qhuter street' fn a ity John F. Scholes. edtf Wire us. Healy & Co.. 12„i,Shuter-street
J2 a day. au------------------------------------------------ L Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. ed.tf

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
J tor.^Peteut Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebeq 
Bank Chambers. East Klug-street. cor- 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

Danforth-avenue, between Pape and 
U could be converted into store:

was not
HOTELS.

districts Sparkhall, Bain or Hogarth, or abouts; ,ner idRummage Sale.
In view of the fact that the ladies' 

board of the Western Hospital have 
decided to build a nurses' home in con
nection with that institution, and that 
money is needed to carry out the pro
position. a sale was held yesterday in 
St.' George’s Hall. The sale is in charge 
of Mrs. S. M. Hay, president, and Mrs; 
W. J. Wilkinson, vice-president of the 
ladles’ board, and will be‘continued to
day, the hall being opened at 10 a.m

St. Kitts Board of Trade.
ST. CATHARINES. March 3.—(Spe

cial.)—The board of trade to-night re
duced its membership fçe from five to 
two dollars per year, received seven 
new members and elected the ^following 
officers: President, C. G. McGhle; vice- 
president. R. G. W. Connolly; secre
tary, S. W. Secord ; treasurer, G. W. 
Hodgetts. Other members of council: 
Alex. McLaren, J. C. Notman, George 
Armstrong. A. E. Jenckes, Andrew 
Riddell. C. E. Kendall, A. H. Malcolm- 
son.'S. J* Inksater, A. A. Briggs. The 

1 mayor is ex-officio a member.

ANTED—One or two lots,
be at strictly market price.

loan. w** mustX/TORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
JH. 6?8 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf BAiirooB?‘toc“’roC:
tomers—also lot 100 feet Munro Park District wanted.____________________________ __

ronto. rr^MÏNION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I ) ya,t Toronto; rates one - dollar up. 

' Taylor. Proprietor. BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES 7 roomed, $2000 to $3000: wanted, im-HORSES FOR SALE. Dixon I lOWLAND-AVENUE DISTRICT, 6 orH° mediately; solid brick; nothing out of repair will do.

Balke-CoUender Co.. Dept. “B,” 67-71 Ade- 
1 aide-street West, Toronto.

zrÏBsÔN HOUSE - QUEEN-OEORGB, 
Ct Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.____________ -

ttiOR SALE-ONE CARLOAD OF X1 heavy horses and mares, also one car
load of drivers and delivery horses and 

Apply 120 Adelaide East, New
ed7

six-roomed house with drive forHESTER ^

CHESTER OR TODMORDEN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, north- 
C“ast district; six acres of land; all cash; must be reasonable price.

of land.

C stable or
mares.
Schemer House. ed7TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 

H. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.BROOMS.. WOOD TUBS AND PAILS. QHESTER—Cottage and one acre ed7tf IÂ/rcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
M. Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and M 
per day. Centrally located.

iTJOECKH'S BROOMS - CARPET 
D brooms with bamboo handles are light 
and strong; .also factory, mill and ware
house brooms; for sale by leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh’s, 80 York-street. Toronto. ed

mUBS AND PAILS MADE OF WOOD 
_L are superior In every respect to those 
made of metal, etc. They do not collect 
grease, nor rust and the electrically weld
ed wire hoops which are sunk in grooves, 
make it absolutely impossible for them 
to come apart, even when dry. Also we 
make wood packages for lard, candy, 
syrup, pickles, paint, etc. Boeckh’s. 80 
York-street, Toronto.

Lots For SaleDOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
■L King: dollar-fiftv. John Lattlmer. A FF Pape-avenue, 60x100; $12 foot; Sarah-street, Chester 64 “’b^ *j,b°^ '^lg 

V running: down to the railway, about half an acre, $1 ,
lot is extremely fine. ____________ _________________________ ;_________ —
Q E AKBOU UN E - AVENUE, north side; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 60x130. $35 foot*

has been v 
er of Wood 

Mrs. MCI 
receive tr

MINING ENGINEER.BRUSHES.
T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET, 

U . mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

ed-DOECKH’S BRUSHES. FOR PAINT- 
■D ers and varnishers; also special fac- 

of all kinds, household and
1 season.

Mrs. Jun 
receive thc 
March and 

Mrs. Ros 
Ewart will 
lege-street 
eon.

ROADVIEW-AVENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 50x250, $50 foot.

*75 special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side;
w I w—lot: adjoining lot sold for $20.________________ _______________________

54x133, Dantorth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on

tory brushes 
stable brushes: we manufacture a very 
large variety of all lines; ask your deal
er for Boeckh’s make. Boeckh’s, 80 York-

FARMS FOR SALE.
B

TAARM FOR SALE-LOT 34” CON. D. 
-L in Township of Scarboro. within 4 
miles of Toronto.
Front-street East, Toronto, Adminlstra-

ed 7 tf.

$5-foot

J
FOR EXCHANGE.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
P4ZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
Piles in 6 to 14 days, or

edstreet. Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. 98ALBERTA LAND—EXCHANGE FOR 
■CX. property or stocks. Box 82. World. builders* 

_____-1
cure any case 
or Protruding 
money refunded. 50c.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. tor. $40—234
4 termsi TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

I company — Furniture and pianos 
n-oved. packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed? Charges moderate. 42» Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607,________________

Mrs. H.Ipt, south side ; 127x133, $3o foot.nANFORTH-AVENUE, cornerThe Aelessiiient Act.
In moving the second reading of bill 

to amend* the Assessment Act.
EDUCATIONAL.

gPARKHALL-AVENUE, 71x160, north side; $10 foot.BUYERS’ DIRECTORYMfr Fripp (East Ottawa) explained 
that this was Intended to increase 
the income exemption on householders 

$1000 to $1500 and on Ihe in
comes of non householders from $600 to 
$900. He*’ also wished to relieve the 
wage-earners, those 
pioyed by the year or 
stated wage or salary, and whose re
muneration is dependent upon num
ber of hours or days" worked. It was 
not intended to relieve 
tax upon investments, but to remove 
a hardship which is now imposed 
upon laboring men.

Allan Studholme (East Hamilton) en- 
lirely agreed with the spirit of the 
bill, and as it would doubtless be re- 

' ferred to the special committee to be 
appointed, he hoped the government 
would see this matter from the wage- 
earner’s standpoint directly. *

Good for Railway-men.
Forbes Godfrey (West York) 

heartily endorsed the spirit of the pro- 
*_posed amendment on account of the 

relief it would afford to those of his 
constituents who were most directly 
affected by this class of legislation. 
Railway man who travel consider
ably are under the necessity of hav
ing to provide two homes, and an in
come tax upon such as they was. noth
ing short of a hardship.
.11. A. (’’. Machin (KenoraV also spoke 

in a similar strain oil behalf of liis 
constituents, saying, “l waul to re
member I hr men who remembered

EDUCATED HEADS
and

SKILLED HANDS
Storage for furniture and
fc Pianos; double and single furniture 
v«n3 for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage anu Cart
age 369 Spadlna-avenue.

each north and south side, not fa$ 

lot, 50x130; $25 a foot: with permit ani

RAW FORD-STREET, two lots; 50x96, one 
from College: $10 foot.c" from

Attend theAre always in demand, 
popular UAMPTON AND WOLFREY, corner 

n .pian for $2500 store. 18x50.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

ELLIOTT“who are not em- 
month at «1 rpHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 

X moving and packing. 30 years’ experl- 
12 Beverley. Main 1070.

be had for 80c on SVG^<nT,^^^eductloB!c>n ^Stu^w^ turnover'about So^R.r going west.
i•dence. Office. 

Warehouse, 126 John. FLOORING.
fîAKDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 386 Palmerston.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West 
Phone College 3739, 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main $738.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sla., Toronto, .—
And prepare for profitable employ- -r-t 
ment. II will pay you, and pay you well. Jt 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. gj 
Catalogue free. 2467tf I _

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal. -----

City and Suburban Real Estate Agencythe Income ISHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.

Corner Broadview and Danforth AvenuesCOTTAGE TO RENT. /AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; -
best and most up-to-date ambq 
lances. Head office, 331 Collcg®- 

• street. Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, $65 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

tt, SAMUEUMAmaS
8ILLIARO*TABLE 

—L MANUFACTURER^ 
n^fabjishtd 

I forty ..YeàT^ 
i •Stfiafor Qra/ogjS 

102 & 104,

TirUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
ill season furnished. $M0, 5 rooms. Par
ticulars. Box 100, World. edit

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE 

126 East King^street.
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at ’Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op-

ed7tt

PATENT SOLICITORS.with PERSONAL.

6Co-
Leading

^ ^ _^r _ _ ______ _ Tnr^H^I
T71ETHER8TONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
r BLACKMORB. Star Bldg- 1$ Kin* 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, < 
Winnipeg, Washington Patents DomaftlJ j 
and Foreign; tbe “Prospective Petentef : 
mailed free. «4 7 tf

3
MApS^cGEHos^a1DLMArT.B 

Parliament-»t. Phone North 2493. ed7tfTENDERS W ANTED.

mENDERS WANTED—FOR PLASTER- 
X ing. Enquire 34 Adclafde-street East. 
J.s H. McKnight.

Dr.
A CASSAGE AND MEDICAL EI.ECTRI- 
JjJ- city. For Information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tft Adciaidb St., \V.,
TORONTO,

BOlposite Arthur). tester. !«HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Sores, Burns, Scalds, 
Pimples. Guaranteed.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.HORSES AND carriages.
I —4

ACEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- 
jM. some, vital, successful. Investigate 
our system. See what we have done for 
thousands; what we can do for you. No 
charge If not pleased. Write for particu
lars. sealed and free. Erie Medical Co., 
Dept. 3N. Buffalo. N Y. 47tf

Diseases,
Running 
Sprains.
Aiver, is» Bay-street, toronto.

INSURANCE. _
LIONET, HAWES, 94 VICTORIA- 

street. Insurance Adjuster,valuator 
and Real Estate. e<*

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QULLN- 

street west.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

International detective bU-
A real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work ; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night.. Male

edTtf

^ÉTUNE PAIR OF BLOCKY FRENCH 
The parent house of the billiard li/ A mares, one in foal: also five general 

, t in f’enads. tha first to build a purpose mares and horses, auai^nteebimaTd table a^d manufacture Ivor,

and composition billiard and poo) y„Ptn West.
balls In British America. All our ----------- -
tables for the English game are built 100 “ou<i mndht,. ami'üimap. s.rvi.-e- 
according to the opeeincation.3 and i at>lv soului ; aou'i ••ur iieavurs. .Buy^is 
templates of the Billiard Association j,,. :l; union Stock Yards Hor»« Ex-

i of Great Britain and Il-elaud. and fit- I Iiange. West Toronto, all day Saturday, 
ted with the highest grade of cush- March 6th. to buy horses, as above, fur 
Îons cloths balls and cues. northwest trade.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of ___ ___
English and American billiard and itnus .«> m.M.
pool tables of different sizes and m kf.pa’1 i,.vir.TOX Miu.s. vi>-
styles,v snfi yrice list of billiard will ulx ^ y y ana Lambton Mills

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRAeTORS’ SUPPLY CO- 

75 Brock-avenue, t°r
Nai

Limited,
everything required- to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.I 2355. Age.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

tv., John uoeoei. college auo.

Par.WE PERFECTED, 
made known, still control scientific, 

safe vacuum treatments to relieve weak
ness and make healthy men. Sent on ap
proval. Write for sealed particulars and 
proofs. Erie Medical Co.. Dept. 3 N., Buf
falo, N.Y. Many, crude imitations by 
laymen. 47tt

EN ONLY ARCHITECTS.M
ARCHITECT - F. 8. BAKE! 

aX Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, e/ Main 4959 Citytile. CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure alp, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

Hon. Mr. Hanna thought the gov
ernment had not showed lack of sym
pathy with this bill. The fact that the 
revenues of Ottawa had increased 211) 

cent., as-indicated- by Mr. Frith1, 
the passing of the act in 19«4,

R. DENISON ft STEPHENSO! 
Architects, Star Building, Toront 

Phone Main 723.
A.#

246tROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Qornices. etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street west.

per 
flinch
i lrarly indi - ttecl that this was an im
portant Horn «ssr?5smont, amt >t
txould àlmost be impussiblc* to (Ipal poo! suppuee

.OCR. architect.» 

. Toronto. Main 4»i|
CJUPERFLUOU3 HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
K5 manently removed by electricity. Mist 

| Lfgh(bound, 99 Gloucester-street.

fi-BO. W 
Cl Temple

ed td-248
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